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Church Services, December 15th
L JOHV B. KENNA OF CmCDT- 

HATI WILL DEliVEB SP£> 
ClAL CHBISTMAS 

ADDKESS

la an effort to sUnnilHic interest 
<■. ui'gious affairs tbe o lle^u ?brts- 
tuu oruanioatlons, the Y. M C. 
atiil lit Y. W. C. A. are in*
a nornlng service at tl.o Hanover 
Pr.shyterlai Church, ^uiicfay, l>ec. 
15. Tho eervico has the full ojoptra- 

of the church but 'vill
be uttj'rely In the banUu of the slii- 
den’ members of the .wsoilAtion. 
Daniei Lewis and Ruth Mathews are 
the *w« students who are in che ac
tive charge of the service: i. It has 
beeu felt by the chrlst!?-! organlia* 
tioni for a long time Lunl the stii- 
of.itH of the college hsvj not been 
sulfcfently interested in Ute serriocs 
at the church and they :ir3 making 
Ibis effort In order h> ittract a

larger percentage of the suideii* 
IkmIv to the regular Sunday sen ices.

John B. Kenn« of the Cm- 
cinuaitl branch of the North'vrslerrt 
I ife Insurance Company of Minne- 
!;:‘olls will be the speaks*.- if tfi- 
moming. Mr. Kenna was bor.i anl

PHI GAM DANCE 
PROVES BIG SUCCESS
fins HOLD UVILY AIFAIH AT 

THUS HB8T SEMESTEX 
lOBilAL IN NEW MAD

ISON AXMOST

Dr. Parker Formally Inagurated as 
Pre ident In Brilliant Ceremony

IISTINQUISHED OROUF OF REP- 
RESENTATITES OF HABY 
COLLEGES AKD PRESBT- 
TIRIAN CHURCH HUH. 

BERED AMONG PAR- 
TICIPANTS.

Zoh. Oacor H. Kccitg^omery, Prea. 
Beard of Tmsteei. Swears 

Dr. Parker la.

................... On Saturday nAgbl, .November
the major part of iiU chUd-l 23rd. the amwH7 in MaJiiwn was

hood In (he H ly Land. Ilavlr/ eoj charmingly decorated in honor of
Muh h.ind material coo:ern- the dance given bt/ Phi Gamma Del-;
i:iq the hlatorical and lellgmua ta In designs of multicolored crepe 

of Palostini' he will be extra-1 Paper. The n»:et noticeable feature i 
t--hnarlly ft.ej to deliver tin ai»ro-Iof the de oratlve scheme was the 
li*-late sermjii for the ChrUtmas center light with its hangings of 
s. as D. Mr. Kt-niia is sacrlBciiii; u; white and purple and the stars of 
l.t .< ..luabl. tim. to bo »ltu ..o'Phi Gamina Delta. Th. other llghu _
at this time and It Is up to the stu- and the great scallops that covered ^ ^
ikni body to shK>w their apprccla- the walls were of blue, red and 

while. FN>r the second time this sea
son the Prep Sargent orcbcotra of
Indianapolis delighted a Hanover-

land B. McAfee made aa addreas 
:>n (he "Pereonal fClemenCs in Kdn- 
cation.’- The neat part of the pro
gram woH moile up Kaf charge* to 
the Church \jI Indiana, Loard 
of Trusteea. the Ahimnl, the Fac
ulty. the Student* and to Hie Pres
ident. These were given by Presi
dent John Timothy Stone, Pres. 
Cliarl 8 J. Turck, Pree. Chorle*. T 
Wisehart^ Pres. Roiiert Ma: nurd 
Hulcliius, Pres. William Lowe iTy- 
.1.1, and Rev. Williams Obaluum

tion by attending the senrVees.
The Chapel Choir, as customary 

will take part In the musical pro
gram for the services. Mr. Poland, 
li'.lintst^ and-Miss Whitcomb, eob 
(list will render a special musical 
pM>graim f>r the occasion.

On .November 2nd a very Import
ant and extreme'y worthy chapter j Covert.
was written in the history cf Han- Then the ilui part of the wholo 

in « ceremonv; the Formal Declara'.iun 
new era for the Institution. There Inauguration was made by th« 
took place in the Hanover Presby- Oscar 11. Montg:mer7. presi

dent of the Board of Trustees. At 
the conclusion of a prayer by the 
Rev. George W. Allison, a degree of

PHI OELTS LEAD IN 
RACE FOR l-M TROPHY
nHAL COKFUTATlaN WHICH IN- 

CLUDE FOOTBALL AND ALL 
I-K HATINOS DP TO DATS 
orm PHI DELTS 3,000

T.T.AD

Wkh the int<ramural eeaoon get 
ting into full ew«y under Manager 
Andemon and Assleunt Manager 
’^lUnan and varsity fiaolboll per 
centoges figured up, the Phi Della 
are leading the conteotonla for the 
Intramural tix>pby by approximate 
ly 3.000 points. The Phi Delt oon- 
tingsnt have a grand total of 6.740 
pointo with the Theta Nus second 
with 3910 The Phi Bams follow 
with 2530. the Betas with 1910. Un
organised with 680. and ih. Alpha 
DelU Alphas with 70.

Th.^ method of rompuUKloii is 
>«paraled In twij parts. The first 
oonalstlng of points for men on var- 
Hity squads and the second for par- 
tietpaliun in the Intramurai actlv- 
iitee. In the first part an organis*,- 
Hon receives a stated number of 
points for each man on the varsity 
s<:uad. a bonus If he wins his num- 
••ml. aud still a higher bonus if he 
wins his varsity letter in that spurt. 
In the Intramural ilepariment. an 
o.^ganlzatlon is credPed with a ccr- 
tifin number of points for entering 
a team in anv league and an add! 
tkmal bonus for each game won ami 
another b n ts if tiny win th-‘ 
tourney. ,

Intramural baeketball is next 
the schedule starting Saturday 
morning at eight thirty. AH men on 
the campus are eligible for the team 
of the organixatlon in which they 
ape a member If they are not 
P<w*ent a member of the vorohy 
seuod In that particular aport. If 
a man is cut from the team he re
mains eligible for the I-M team in 
that sport.

Following is the schedule for the 
official Intramural booketball tour
ney:

Saturday. Dec. 7.
Betas vw. Phi DelU at 8:30.
AJpha DelU vs. TbeU Nua. 0:30
Phi Gems vs. Unorganised, 10:30 

Saturday, Dec. 14.
Betas vs Alpha DelU 8:30.
Phi DelU vs. PW Gams, 9:30.
Theta Nus vs Unorganised 10:30 

Saturday. Jon. 11.
Betas vs. Theta Nub. 8:30.
Phi Delta vs. Unorganised 9:30.
Alpha C^t« vs. Phi Ganw 10:30. 

Satardoy. Jan. 18.
Betas vs. Vnorgonlsed. 8:30.
Phi Delis rs. Al«>ha Delta, 9:30.
Phi Gams vs. Theta Nue, 10:30. 

Saturday, Jan. 26.
Mbs V*. FJil Omu. 8;S0.

LATE EEW8 REPORT!

tMth the final out of tho 
luii !n the 1929 Panther net squad Is 
imposed of the Hollowing men- 

Ptehmer, Butt, Cooperlder, Cm*- 
!)y. I'uller, OarrBott, Greei, Orta- 
slesd, Higgs, Lemea, D. Lewis. Uc- 
Uand css. McNulty, Noeb, Nicely 
Rcekwell. Telle, WalNn. ’

The first game of tho season »• 
scheduled for PVIday night Dee. U 
which leaven five dogs of procUee 
bcf.ire the tilt with the Indiana Law 
College Of Indlanapolta.

Mm Diehl,
Dr. and Mm KuU, and Prof. Max

FIVE NOMINATED 
FOR MISS HANOVER

terian Church the Inauguration of 
Dr. Albert George Parker, Jr.

• .. , t A fitting place for a ceermony of i —mnauu • u<;B<ee ua

m Diem. Dr. and Mm James. | forcefully to the audi- B«nedlcUon was spoken by the Rev.
ence the ImporUnce and the solem- Edward P. Whollon. 
nity of the odmlnleterlng of the oath' *** truly a memorable day. 
to our new preeldent. At ten 8cl<2oni does one find meh a gath-
o’clock the Academic Pixmeoslon «rlng of men and women of educa-
formed at the parsonage and pro- tion. culture, and fame. We. the
oeeded to the church. It conaiated Mudent body, oongrabulato Or. Par-
ofr the Chapel Choir, the Partlcl-j upon bts inauguratloa Os pre*- 
panU in the Services, the Trustee!. 'tdent of Hanover College. We wish
the Paoulty. and all official repre- kim euooeea and feel aasuvwd that

i ““tallvea of the other Institutions. will meet It elnce he Is already 
vea two valuable wiorks. tbe gift of | Following the eotronoe of the Pro-’ *»«1 w a»l»ds ae * man of 
Dr. WlllUm A. Minis, President | th« services were opened character. We ore deterartned to
Bmerltus of tbe college i Doaollgy. President-Bmer- <wperate In every poeelble way and

The "Cyclopedia of ESducaUon." In | William A. Minis gave the in- *re happy that be is offleioUy
five volumes, .edited by Paul Monroe »nd the scripture selection' ‘‘Proxy " Is that famous old south-
is described by sn authority on ref- ^ ^ Reverend Harry L. »rn foAloo. we stretch forth the
erence books as "ths best encyclo- ^ ^rain. The Chapel Choir rendered >»nd of goort fellowship and say.
pedla of education in English, with work of Mnsarfs "Olor. •‘Howdy, we'oom.-. ntranger. y:iu be-
slgned articles, good hibUsgrsphiei *"”• After which the Rovennd c:--
and excellent ’ illustratdons. The ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------

Poland

DR. MILLIS GIVES 
TWO SETS TO LIBRARY

Tbe Hanover Oollege library baa| 
recently added to Ita eduoatloo ahel-

scope of the work is general, includ
ing education In all countries snd 
all periods, but American subjects 
receive somewhat fuller treatment

VARSITY “H”
SWEATER AWARDS

TO RECEIVE A NEW 
TYPE OF SWEATER TO DIS

TINGUISH THEM FROM 
OTHER VARSITY 

MEN

Following out the original idea _____ ^ __________
of the student council tbe nomine-1 ihan foreign t^ics."
Uon. for tho post of Min Honovor, Dr. .Mooroo. who I. an ootitao.!- 
« tho Madlaon Bridgo Dodlratlon |„g ng„„ ip, oduiaUooal worll SENIOHE 
Sorvlco, woro hold In chapol Tuoa-, today, waa barn In North Hadiaoii 
day. According to the ruin onaotoj ,md afudlod at Hanover Colloje.
IV the council the Ove girle with' Dr Mini, aleo preaohtod to the 
tho hlghoal number of votea will he-i Uhrary Ihlrly-two volumee .if the 
come oomloeee for the flnol voting -Addreeiieo and Froceedlnga of tho 
which will tako place thla morning Naitomil Education Aaaoclalion. ' Following the tlmchcmned Ire
In chapel. The oammittee In charge; ,1 e now have almost a complete eel ditlon of all lollegoa and univcrai-
Of the voting were Miss Oampbell.; „r this official publication »f the ties tbireen members of the
chairman. Richard Conley. Dorothy^ ^rc»t educaUonal •ryTKaniiaCon of Panther gridir>n sqund will re<ei 
Stephan, and Prof Fllsgibhoo, fac-ni,e country from 1893 to date, the loveied larsli. •lU Ja n( 
□lly representative. ! These volumes are Indekcfl tri the fi:r their meritui U.us ..erviees

The five nominations were: j ’Readers’ Guide to Periodica* Lit- the grl<Mr.>n the past fieas.,!,. l„ a.l-
Miu Franoea Allison. ;eralure.” so that their v.ulecj con- ditlon five more will receive the
Mis* Helen Campbell. , tents may be used easily. minor award and iLurteen their
M'S Stella Firth. l ---------------------- numerala.
Miss Elizabeth R«a. j TALE STUDENTS WORKING According to tlu- new sy.Htem
Ibss Naouu Whitcomb. WAY THROUGH COLLEGE »'lopted by the athie^u- .le.aiiiun
The i-omirUhv in .hargr of th»l ----------- the senii-r larslty sweaters will b.-

float consists of George Taggarr. NEW HAVEN Conn . A total of dislingtaished from the rest with 
chairman, Ruth Mathews. Leland .Me $k.'7.G47 waa earned last year by no‘veral new features. The senior 
Candless, Lyman Thayer, and .Mary Vale stu ieiils fium positioos record- membent of the team who number 
Laura MacGregor. According to lh» d thro;-,4li the Univeralty Rurea.i seven Including manager Boar, will
pr.>posed motion the merchantd of !.i .\] ;>uiiumentt. according to the receive a white sweater with a blue
Hanover will be expected to contrlb- dntm:il tepc t issued today by Al- ’H" and cardinal stripes on their 
ute flnanclaily and the remaining de Leri B. Crxwfjrd. Director of the sleeves denoting the number of lel- 
flclency to be made up by a fifteen Department of Peraonuel Study and tars won A neiw custom that has 
cents tax on each student. the Bureau of Appolniments. SUi- been adopted by the athletic depert-

- , _ working ihelr wa. at present meat Is the awarding of a minor let
IOTA PHIS HOLD SUCCESS- ”*Ake up mor? iha.i one third of the ter. .\s the nde stands now a man

FUl THANKSGIVINO DANCE' enrollment. must pUy in twelve quarters to be
----------- - - ------ - eligible for the regular voraity

The lot. Phi Dnnve. giver Fridav "*" Teachen. Oillege i, a«»rd. Many mea have bean aotlc-
November !2 In Ihe BeU and Ida “''''•"■“EM »' U>« P« who aUhoug], they
Phi halla, wa. carried oul In tho| * S'""'”* Pvninoll The «rvt havo not carrlwl out th. atrlet rag-

I sU'i> i.'eward the forming of a stu-' ulatlon of this rule have played eev 
dent-foculLy representation group' eial quarters and proven and earn- 

■<-

deal conimeuiiaUU!i tb.itf wc •. te 
nnd ann-ou--.ee to our reoikr.v that 
‘Oss ' Naab. end, and three year 

:i«nniin li tbe only member of 
:'h- l‘:i -tb« ■ 8<itian the! has played 
every sccfi.; 1 of this Hcoron’s sched- 
it'.- Fo! • V Ing is the list rf men
Wiv- if 
inr 
?t (. 
T- III-.

receive In the near fu- 
nior swHii**d: AbhoU. 
mil. Eostoi. (f-rr- tt. 

3car. manager In addt- 
»n, Itph»r>i-»-. I ig?e. 
veil. Tag.Mit. -jfl WaJ 
dve the . u-it-> it.t-y va: -

\u:ih »» •
lin will 1- 
■-Ity aw'ard.

Giiyct. f lewis. lie.Tail- 
man ii i I T. ayer will vv-el;< th - 
iiUii.ir v.i y jnward t'.*r th-ir sir- 
vices il.;r!:'-; the p;*>v! sco»>n.

Th ■ r III ral men i-oKshtt of Bai- 
i-nuir. Iltii . Dorell. Flvlej, Gieen.

f i-l. Kaiser, Kmiklcr. Mc- 
fandless. .M-Guffiiv, I'almcr ai.il 
ris’i and Whltsett. mamgers.

Allli tgli our 19.in oDtboli srhed- 
i:!f hi).- net been oiflrially .aon-aun- 
red or coiuptetol o.poru* InUl- 
cAte that it Mill consist of cniitests 
aguiti.-l seVPia; ne v ,iin’ -moo of our 
oldest iilld liaidi •; lu uiWfth 
six men gone fr r.i lUs -..•hi-’h i-.cm

*>ec;s neci*. .̂ 
bright but V 

v'r -.r of subsf'-; 
11 .-, year's R. ii 

'II probably b

■ (’.<» H.-t I »k
so excollPiit a 
.Ill I men fr >111 

.‘Icvt'O. Hanover 
r.*t>tf-ent'-d M itli

halls, was carried out 
trise Thanksgiving aplrlt. *^he rooms
were decorated in foihder shocks, . ^ ,
end pumpkin, nnd the wlndnw. wer.! **‘
drsped with orsiage. Lou Perry and I dents and vdce-presldenta of the

Footwarmers, the oM stondbyij '"7“ "‘“*.7“'
Of Hnnover Me.dm.te. fumlehml the *"■' ’’—‘-‘•"t
mtteic. Atloohed to the programs 
were yo-yoe the favors of the even- 
ing. RefreMilng punch was served 
to the guests.

Choperonss were Mrs. FYotikl 
Adams and Dr. and Mko. Kuta.

college claaaes met with the deer.s 
Plt-

tongm- to diocusa the funoUona of 
such a grouit. Student Government 
ir an experiment on oMuiy ocfilege 
campqsus.

The flr« ^l-UfIvei»Ry ping-pong

Funds contiibuted ononymouaJj 
wjjl enable Dartmouth College to 
build a covered hockey rink in time 
for the winter season Several st

and willing help to the team. 
As a result an "H" on a coat sweat
er, or some other diaUnguisbing 
feaQure will be on these sweaters 
'The class numerals which are award 
ed annually consist ot a red numer
al oa a greeai sweater for the fresh
men and a red mimeral on a dork 
blue coat sweeter Cor the upper
classmen.

The thirteen that ore to resolve 
tbe varsity sweoUrs ^ all ruffo- 
lon stem of y«tf’s tsMp 
who have pfayed their

I -trong outfit when «*\i jvvr's 
pining viiist'k blows. Tiwch Money 
s f.^nsidericc the advisability of 

!y spring pr-*c;i, j and If snf- 
fl- lent ntimh":- of meii r»M>«»rt who 

■ iPHlly ca. ♦•»!'- lhi»> erfortM or\ 
• trldiron il» - l*n»thcr«s is alwnvs 

wi'l prove a ''>•11, j opponent fer nii* 
I ! rivals.

THE PARTING SHOT

An Indiana Central ooed was beard 
to remark that on outsUadkig wo
man la more interesting |hoa an 
outeUnding man. We heortfly agree 
It is on ecoDomle law that value 
depeads lafigMy oa If dto-
moDdi aoat4sf*d 9^094 tho

»*y
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. .tt r«ally hu the backbone ew?D- 

'■ this buelneM. and we teach 
im what the luslde of an eo^nc 
>ok« like. A college m*Q that oan

footh^l and make Une pUjra ver7 
dUfloult to execute for the oppo- 
aenta. Lock and Jug are in cUm by 
themMivea. Thle boy Oimb is

Publiahed evt.. of the school year by the ataff
HAHOVER COLLEGE, HAEOTEB. IHBIAHA.

EDITORIAL STAFF

Kicaard l^nley .................................................................................... Sporla Editor
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Mary Ella Weber...................................................................................Feature Write/
Frank Ikiode......................................................................................... Feature Writer

rind valves eight hours every day» whls and with National aa a team 
mate any line would feel aafe. At 
.juarter the aly field general. George 
.as proven his class. He eroaees the 
>pposUI:n beautltully. has a math* 
j:aat^l turn of mind that weighs 
.•ach play. Last of Will it a beady 
.uarter his word is final. Left half 
.s «eli taken care >.f by Breach and 
3snti. Breach is a very elusive 
>ack of great promsie, be makts few

UiP e n>:«the .with plenty 
overtime hae plenty of grit.

> .6 most frequent question ask
’d of me by college men la this. 
'Must I learn to f.y?' Being a pilot 
:s r.t t essential to a place in the 
iVlaU a iiid-istry. but It is highly 
deairibl.-. I wo.ild like for every man 
ill 2To organisation to be able to 
.ia:i!Io a ship in the air. This ap-

Clare Tallman 
Gerald Wbitsett

Virginia SulliraB 
Katherine Sebolt 
Elinor Heberhart

Coliuuiitl

Speeai Writn*

BUSINESS STAFF

James Hofer 
Oeae Stonedpber

Edgar Burns 
Charles Butler 
FMtx CUaptiPUi

Elva Bum7----
iJa^e BaatOD, 
Iieorge Conway

... Buinets Kanager
Circulation Mauugcr 

Assistant Circulation Manager

...lea parucjlarly ti all men having ;mgiakes, can nm pase and kick, be 
injrililn* to do witi, alrplaoe or i. a hard man to atop. Sjhu !■ the 
■ngltie aalce. U would be foolleb for toy who brings In the good cheer, 
i i.otor truck ea eenian to drlre up .,e bee a bag of Iricka and the op- 
o !tl3 priepecU door behind ■ line position cm never be sure of whet 

■ air of bajr horses. It Is almoet he will i»o. Tog end Joe make e peir 
eiunlly fodlsb for an airplane sales- jf blocking right helves, who cerrT 
man to point out the virtues of hie' ,„d are a great aid' In getting 
product from the grouhd. their more clever running metee In

“I would advise nearly all men' 
entering the aviation buatoeas to 
get familiar with the stick of an 

.\ few hiDura of
-t’aches things that .precepts can 
nev'cr teach.

• Summing up my advice to col- 
cro men Interested in

Entered ns lecond class mall matter at the Hanover poet oBI-e

■y til s: Decide, as quickly as pos
sible. what phase of the industry N 
interesting ba you. L«arn every
thing about that phase which can’ 

L> l.-erncd from booka or from men* 
experienced in it. And. finally, do 
not acorn a sUrt In some vep> low- 
k/ Job. For that, after all, is the best 
and surest way to learn, and to 

Chapel w-rvice is a break in the routine of study for Use purpose of' avoid lhi:ee later miatakee which 
rest and Instruottm. It Is not strictly a religious service, but is many ^ come to every man. no matter how 
limes usod U> Instill in the students cooperaAion. unity, and those -other intelligent he may be. who has n..’.

the opem. At mil. Hard la the boy 
who gives them the knocks, be gets 

, yards when they ars needed. A 
flying'closj rival is Ebb, his play effects 

the entire team. |
As a final word the opinion :s 

, that this years All-American could j 
this business' hold Its own with any past eleven.

They are a fine lot of* boys and de
serve much credit fijrtbe work they 
have dome this fall

Whimpering In Chapel
SCHEDULE

ANMOUNCED

qualities thjrt make for manhood and womanhood.
If wo do not have an end toward which we are .working, there Is no 

better time than the present to sum up our ablltiy and set our minds to 
the task and labor to finish the Journey which God baa made for ns. 
Chapel win help you feel your way.

As I menUoned, chapel Is for the purpose of instilling in the student 
Christian idea's, cooperation and unlv In action and thought. Chapel 
Is fi:r ibe OHumnn good. Is whispering while in atieiidance at chapel 
showing a spirit of cooperation? 1 leave the question for you to answer 
Think before you answer.

When you cause an undue amount of disturbance in chapel, does 
that aptrit of unity an«l manllnesH gurgle In your veins? Think it over 
stuilinls and tli'nk Iwiec before you act.

Aviation As Your Future Occupation
I iimiiufacture and sell car»)uretors or 

Hi.w t-. make the best u»e ‘af the p nto.:n floats or Spruce lumber or 
intelligent and enthusiastic man Hiilii fabric or any of the hundreds 
l ower that is pouring from the coi-1 <»r aronautlcai accessories; (8> teach 
leges of the country has proved to studenU to fly. in large scale op- 
be one of the real problems of the eratlons.
eviatiou industry. Hundreds of stu- "There are. of course, more suu- 
dfuta. k Mklug flirward u> gradua- divisions of the industry. But thes.' 
iMia awl tlmlr emergence Into the will serve to demonstrate my Ural 
world of commerce, have caught the; point; that be suden should nvak“

actual working experlenre in hark 
him up.*'

k ALL AMTnW
BALL lEAM

TWENTY FIVE MEN SURVIVE 
THE nRST - CUT” OF 

YEAR.

Here You’ll Find Ever 
So Many GifU

No Mattel Who Iti For or How 
Hnch You Want to SponA.

—lu a Fleaoure to Show You

u Phone lol

fever of this fresh and swiftly 
growing buslueas of flying, anti 
have made up their minds to Join 
their fortisnes with it On the u'.her 
bund aviation haa a .tremendous 
Deed for easier Iralnml and youthful 
minds Ui take up Its multitude of 
tasks.

Am ng rhe aviation execulLw 
who 1iave given most thought to 
this problem In Guy W. Vaughan, 
vice president and general manager 
of the Wright Aeronautical Corpoio- 
Uon. A very large number of youpg 
oMIege men have come tJ V'aughuo 
Hir Jobs or a<lvk;e. and college prw>- 
‘denln bave frequently inquired of 
Mm what to do with their young 
charges eager to gel into aviation. 
To these he baa outlined a geneial 
primer of Lbe 4ndustry as It applies 
to the oolkegiate In search of a job.

"ll is. first of all.” says Vaughan, 
' Bometblng of a mistake to regard 
aviation as one Industry, a coher
ent whole. Tbe iDdustrty is In tact 
a group <« many Industries which 
are workU apart in all except their 
ultimate air: to make and sell air
planes. to operate them, and to keep 
them In the air.

‘ Suppose we elmply list these 
various aub-industrtes, to make clear 
bow very dlffetrent they ars: to the 
avtothm huslnesB ws (1- dsaign, and 
manufacture, and sell engines; (2) 
detogn. and manrufacture. and sell 
airplanes; (2) oparats airplanes at 
a fixed bass for IrainHlg or for k>- 
eal taxi ssrrlcs; (4) operate alr- 
ptones over scbeduled twites carry-
lag mall and : rs; (») opar-

hi-t mind as quickly as possible 
which phase Interests him, and train 
himself especially fior that phase 
He should not allow himself simply 
f) drift into the aviation bviaineas 
For in that case we mao* find :) 
graduate mechanical engineer oper
ating a mail rout when he should American Football Team.
Iv/ designing engines, or a first class Mircugh various scouts and

F Team.
Tube of Com* •. L. K.
Black of i. T,
I.jock of Y'i'i 
' ince of
.lug of Brov I. U. -Z. 
lake of Mf 11. T.
Prince of Ws>*. K. K.
*’«'orge 'cf -.Vr«.Ingioo, i) 
i^reach of :*• .•ii.*.,' I II.
Tiiffi. Of GriM II.
Hard of K'ltv , F. B 

. 1 To.tm.
■'ountaln of ’*11. L K 
i’alm of Bt * ». I. T 
i'umb of I, L. •*..
: uke of Yo * • ' ‘
-Xiillooal If I'-ir:.'-. *1 1.
Maw of Oys R. T. 
iVnn of 81V-. U K.
J ast of WM? 0.
Sanu of Claus, L. H.
. 00 of Cam.m'*. It. »l.
Fbb of '»*lde. F. ».
(Special to tbe Triangle): Han* 

ver. Ind. It Is sonetimes very dif- 
f><-iilt to select and do J'lctice to all 
V I.en picking this Annus) All- 

Howevqr 
inten-

sales department executive inspect hi-.,- surveys. It is with a (eeUng 
ing lumber out of a spruce forest, ' f fairness the above two teams were 

"There Is hardly any division of selected, 
the aviation industry, from metal- The oode. Oh! and what ends, 
lurgy to test piloting which cannot Tui>e of Colgate, Prlm-'f of Wales, 
be trained for to some extent in a| I'ountaln of Penn and Pcun of 
college. There is hardly any dlvls-| St: te. are four of the best wlcgmen 
Ion of the aviation Industry whlchjt* grace the gridiron in many a 
is not badly in need of college i day. Tbe first two n«mod are placed
trained men. Intelligent enough and 
ambitious endbgb to expand that 
raining by working experience.

•'Of course, any men fresh from 
school needs a great deal of prac
tical experience, and bard working 
experienoe. before he U ready to 
slip Into a big Job. There are very 
few short cuts In aviation.

"Tbere are for example men who 
come to the Wiight Company with 
exoellent sp^allxed educations, 
from the best colleges in the ooon- 
Off, Our practice with them Is al
most Identical in every case. Whe
ther a newoomer Is a graduate of 
engineering, or huaiiieee admlnle- 
tratlon, or acotmstlng, we usually 
put hhn in n pair of oreralls In the 
servloe shop and let him spend 
three or tour mentbs grinding val
ves. That Is a tedious and onlntsr- 
esting job. It In a greasy Job, with 
long bonsn and snonotowos labor.

I wMktMs

I'nder the guiding hand of < oach, 
Money appri>ximateiy twenty five 
men are practicing dally in order to 
reach the honor of being ion the 
t»2» Panther Basketball squad. As 
Coach intends to only carry fifteen 
men on thig year’s squad and the 
4reshman five btilug temporarily 
abolished, the final cut w1)| probab
ly be made at the end of this w'eek 
or the beginning of the next. Al
though '"cutting” might seem a 
disgrace (u the baeketball aspirant, 
it is beter to ojiue out and be cut 
than to be one of those who cas'.t 
scathing remarks from tbe side
lines on the ability of the team to 
pln>- basketball.

Five lettermeii of last year who 
are, Telle, center. Rockwell and 
Wallin, forwards, and Naab and 
Garriott. guards, are the nucleus 
that the Panther squad is to be 
fbnned around. Several other new 
players are showing up exceeding
ly well and will prove to be capa
ble subetitutea. Rivalry seems to be 
very high among the candidates to 
see whom will oansdst the fortunate 
ten out of the twenty aspirants.

Although the schedule Is not com
pletely filled at present the greater 
part of the games are already sched
uled. We open tbe seas:in at home 
with Indiana Law College our oppo
nents on Friday December tbe 13th. 
Following is the rest of tbe sched
ule as prepared up to date:

Jan. 9. Vincennes University, 
there.

Jan. 10. Oakland CJty, there.
Jan. 11. Rose Poly. Terre Haute.
Jan. 24. Indiana Central College, 

here.
Feb. 4. Baiiham. Richmond.
Feb 7, Indiana Law College, tbere
Feb. 8 N. A. G. U. at Indiana

polis
Feb. 13 Vincennes University, 

here.
Feb. 15, Oakland City. here.
Feb 21, Ehransville, tbere
Feb. 22. Southern IIHdoIs Normal 

University, there.
Feb. 25. Antioch OoMege. Ohio, 

here.
Feb. 28, Indiana Centiml, there.
As made as above there are sev.

I eral noticeahde gsips in the datea

Rousch’s 

Book Store

jii tbe firat team beoauxe of their 
superior play In tbe major as well 
as minor games on their rcxpcctivo 
schedules. Thle boy Tube fnve nnay 
an opponent a close shave ani with 
Prince, the hard falling bluo-blood, 
operating at right end no msator 
could ask for more. This season's 
crop Of tackles were of the large, 
powerful, smashing type. Bla?'* of 
Smith and Lake of Michigan wreck
ed tackle play after tackle play 
This Smith is a powerful boy and 
Lake dovera a kR ben"tt<n'y. Palm 
and Raw are a shade behind the
first team taekloa, but an they are - — —--------
both Juniore with one amre season {Ooach Money has eereral games ten
ia which to derelope, ehonld make tatdveHy echeduled aMhoogh the 
the flTwt team Isher. The Centers details have not bssn arraag- 
represent two dtotinot types, MJnee | ^ the plans proosed as expected
Is a terror, he la hers, thers and, Uiere will be several more gamee 
yonder on all plays, a nnvags 00 added on tbe followinf dates, Jan.
defense. Duke eomerwhait amalleT 
than Mince, depends on speed and 

w« sturdy.

17 and 18. Jan. 81, Feb. 1 and 8, 
ad Feb. IT. and 2tth. In addition

I oar only 1 I the ChrlstP

Food Connois’tari of Many Genera- 
tions have rniogTi’zed the fnraoos 
S7 Varities as bfiw the fineat tt 

their Und
You Can Bnjr Them at

Kyle’s Fancy Grocery
at a very reasonable pries 

Fhooe 76

Dr. Paul Fewell
DENTIST

X-Riy Diagnosii 
Phane E2S

F. E. ZEPF & CO.
AUEN A HOSIERY 

LcHORE RAYON ONDERVEAN

Wykoff & Feuerstifl
SHOE REPAIRING

Courtesy, Service 
and Satisfaction

326 Halktrry - SaStai

J. H. POHLMAH

Kitchen Sinks, Pumps, 
Pipe and Fittings 

Phone 111L
tS, either eome practices irtll be 
etased or the team will en«a«e la 
eome tilts a^alnat several Indepeod- 
ent teams In the latter part of the 
vecaloh la or*r to ke«p in term 
for the rest of the seaaoD. ‘

The Hat of man that taw) cM- 
posa tha stpiad alMr the arst sad 
Beat to the lest ont oohaWa of 
McNulty, Hina, Crosby, Leonon, 
Orinttoad, Oooperlder, N^ely, Ratta 
HcCandloas. Croon, Butt, Behmar. 
Monayhon, Pnller, MaOuBay, Onyar. 
Fol, Kaiser, Chapmu, Hiller, D. 
l«wta, and gaUt, JWrloU, Nash, 
Rookwell. and WaJlln. Out of the 
tUora Hat ,aaolud|lnc th* iwlma 
tea mao wUl ha Ijhoaaa to term tha
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YEA—CO-ED
THE HERALD POST IS ENTERING YOUR TOWN 

WE WANT 10 WIDE-AWAKE GIRLS TO INTRODUCE US
A Real Opportunity For Girls To Make Extra Spending Money

GET IN ON THIS OPPORTUNITY 
APPLY TO BUSINESS MANAGER OF THE TRIANGLE BY FRIDAY 

DECEMBER 9, 1929

Out for the Evening!

A GALAXY of Fall social events are 
ready to be entered on your calender 
evenings will be filled with affairs 
both formal and seml-formal. But for 
those events that suggest the Tux
edo as the proper dress, we present 
a suit that possesses all the fine 
points of tailoring, style and fit that 
are humanly possible to produce— 
The Rudo Tuxedo.
When you’re out for the evening in a 
Rudo Tuxedo—you know you’re out 
in Style

THE
RUDOTUX

toclndes Black or White 
Silk Broeadod Vest

Marks & Benson Co.

MANY GIRLS 
RECEIVE TROPHIES

FOK SERVICE IH WOMEHS’ 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

ACTIVITUSS

Thapel last Moodav was icvoted 
j.rlntlj to the interests of the Wo- 
ii'tns* Phjrslcal Education jiepart- 
meot. headed by Mias Viol.i Ml'choll 
.u:n the Women* Ath!;‘.'<' Auo<*a- 
I oc. headed by Hlse Ooneca l.isk 

Mim Mlichelt Id t’-• ilret part oi 
the pro^am aj <t)>»t
during the last six years in Hanorer 
College sorcer has become Quite 
r-Tininewt among the aporis .\p- 
pi'Tlmwtely si>ty-flTe alrla were 
«•.' ior aoceer Uie entire esaa n this 
y<ai. With s.icb a qiiaT.i*./ 't go-nl 
io-.trrUl it ww? qultA iifBeult ta 
ci'cee a varct'.y this ye»r

*^hose awarded ribbons .is mrsitv 
ntAmbers were

•'•orwarrts 
Frances Alhson. 
beomi Whitcomb.
Marjorie Arrhbold.
Fort Wlnte;s.
-V. nabel e Creen.

Halfbacks 
Dorothy Stephan.
Masel Boyd.
Mildred Dugan.

Pullbacks
Grace Sets.
Btbel Enterman.

Goalkeeper 
Margaret Seagrawen.

Subetituiee 
Dorokby Miles.
Emily Rea.
Crystal McOannon.
Mary Weber.
Evelyn Farell.
Geneva Risk.

Honorable Mention.
Virginia Sulliraiu 
Ruth Carr.
The eecond phase of the program 

coQsleted of a uik by Geneva Risk 
oonoernfng the punwee and work 

I of the W. A. A. and the announce- 
I ment of awards U> the OaAlowiog 
) girls:

Numerals.
Grace Sela.
Margaret Ricketts. i
MXIdred Du^.

I Jean Torrance.
Block "H”

Miriam Waggoner .
Naomi Whitcomb.
Margaret Yuler.
Geneva Risk.

Old English “H”
Dorothea Bramwell.
Although it is posslMe to be 

awarded an '‘H” eweaUr and an 
“H" blanket according tt> the total 
polau 2,000 and 2,000 reepeetlve- 
ly, no girl yet has reaeed this high 
hionor. It is expected howerer that 
If some of the freshmen womeo oon- 
tlDue to receive swsrds sa they 
have up to the present they may 
he able to win these high awards 
later In their college careers.

WISCONSIN CAGE MENTOR
HAS SLIGHT TITLE HOPES.

Madison^ Wls.^ Basketball players 
at Wiacooein have a new Incentive 
to put more effort into Lhelr train
ing since the Allerton trophy has 
been delivered to them recently. The 
cup Is emblematic of winning the 
Western conference basketball 
championship last year. Doc Mean- 
aell. however, is not as optimistic 
as be was then. His team of giants 
is gone and not a single man on his 
present squad towers above alx feet.

Read The Ads 

Read The Ads 

Read The Ads

—DO TO—

PAROY’S
Best Eats and Service 

in Madison
Dnn M HiSimf

SHDES
—SEE—

Hen & Ben
Modern Miss Shoes 

With That 
Modernistic Finish

Exclasivi at

yV.H.MiLLER&SoNS
Lumber&Builders Material

THE LDBGE HARDWARE CD.
AnthoriMd Agenta for Spaulding Athletic Snppliea

KNDEBEL BRDS.
DRY CLURERS ARD PRESSERS 

“ROREY” RIU, ASERT

35DD PERMANENT WAVE CURLS 
1 MUST DISPDSE DF 

AT SS.OD A HEAD 
LONG OR GRAY HAIR $1.00 EHIUI 

CHANGING SYSTEMS AT

DOICOURrS
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Meet You at—Inglis Drug Store MMISN

MOUNTJOY
Irf CluMr SlMi 1905

lia HoiM with tha State Wide nr 
■tation Built on Oamlity esd 8e^ 
fiee.

Soitf Cleaned and Preeaed 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Down on West Street 

Madison, Indiana 
College Confectionery, Agent

In Defence of Our Small College

DO YOU Know T We now have m 
ahoes in the latest stylet; high tops 
for yonr hikes; rubbers for wet 
weather; ladna’ foncy all rubb-r 
“Smartics”; and Gym shoes.
Alta renew yonr old shoes with 
OOABAIITEBD material and work- 
manahip.

BILL’S SHOE SHOP

R. C. Wooley
Jeweler and Optician 

Madison, In^ana

STANTONS
Quality Footwear

Glass’
FRED RUSS CO.

J. Bold
Madison’s Reliable 

Jeweler

S. E. HAIGH
F.c..ers Fcr A:1 i.c;,ssiiini

THE HILLSIDE
“A h Me AWAY F.^OM HOME"

FRESH MEAT
THE BEST THAT CAK BE SOLD

EARL ELDRIOGE
Be Sure Its The

SALES STORE
“We Sell fer Use'*

IF YOU HAVE TEABS—FREPAKE 
TO SHED THEM HOW.”

Tinge of Slang ,bnt Quite 
Expreaiive.

"Bead It and Weep.’

of the plarera from the email col
lege and Bad Ibr the lofal atudent 
body and the fuaay gradumtea It 
producea a state of affairs far mors 

In the Vemocnlar Today, with a unhappy than any evils that could 
sAxsrue from allowing freahmen to 
play OQ the teams of the smaller 
o^Ileges.

“Citea Waboah't Example.”
"We could cite a score of speri- 

May I suggest, after you have fle instances, but the proposltlcn 
(lone both and have satisSed your- seems too general to require detail- 
self on these points and others not ed discussion.
mentioned that the smaller col-. ' We can be specific on one roa:- 

got together and Uke Inunc- Uon however. Op October 2€. this 
diate and unanimous acUou to kill year, tbe fa.tball team from Wabash 
this lusidi’.^us l-'reshinaii rule. colleg?, the greatest little college

(This was clipped from tbe Chi- in America, if you’re willing to be- 
cago Tribune, November 24, 192>)!ueve an aiumnue, came to Evans

ton and took it on tbe chin, 6«
0.

"In 1908. 1909. ’910, 1011 and 
1912 Wabash defeated the new coo- 
farence rbampton, Purdue, and laid 
off thedr freshman tbe days they did

Beta Phi once but 1 waon't tbirstv 
enough.

Well, dear people, t know you 
bate to kave me stop, but I’m Just 
so busy on this Job and beaidea 1 
tbink we'd better listen to the radio 
in tbe Girls' Dorm a while and rest: 
our nerves.

Your, '
HOMER K BREW

OPPEKCLASSlOai WW
eiBLS’ nTEBCLAn 

sooexH TouuAimn.

By l::dward Bums

'FBESHMAH BHL£ BUOHTS
SMALL COLLEGES’ HOPES

"Ho Longer Able to Gather Strong 
Eleren.

"Columbus Ohio, November 2S.— 
This football saaaon, Uke other asa- 
sons during the iast few years, kos 
caused at least some of tbe alumni 
and other friends of tbe small ool- 
Isges to ponder the future tete of 
tootbali in the mall inatitutlons. I 

"There are many who feel tbey| 
would derive a groait deal of com-! 
fort if their alma maters were to | 
abandon Intercollegiate competition' 
except In hard and feat cUsatflea-’ 
Uone which would prevent tbe Uttle! 
fetlowB from getting slaughtered by 
overmatebing.

Many feel that enforcement of, 
tbo freshman rule baa done much 

blight the aapirattone of small 
coilegee. This rule has been found 
to be much more tar reaching tbsa 
tbe itiiiiple effect of preventing 
y.ung men fn..jn engaiglng In inter- 
s('lioUsli<- guniee clurlug their first
.(••Ul

"Ws rejoice lo Purdue's prog.’eM 
hut what, ws ask agiln. I# to ba
con e of football in the small ool- 
legre?”

(Cootrlbnted by s gentleman in- 
trr*wted in tbe future, athletically 
xp^king of the ifioill collsge. i

Home
Brew

"Deprived of Potantul 4 Year Hu

Utile Homer K. Brew uv oack st 
t't.‘ ciAueole again. I mean big Hooi- 
«r K. for after a long, lon^t vacn- 
ti. i>. one has to Incrsase cne way 
oi i.nother. I am so full >f turkey 
that I can taste turkey. I f^ol 'Ike 
u a.rkey. and it looks as ihough I 
•v.m.d be a turkey.

f '-sirt ihink of a lot ».•> kay — 
ili.Sd- seems to be no news or scan- 

" <|,>i except Elder mads a lOh yard
‘In the days befuro the rule was nui frr Noter Dam. I bet If I had 

adopted by so maay of the oollagta i lii.vi'il in that team 1 wouldn't hdve 
iiuiny y:>.LugsterH who tiukugiU they Ixcn soch a onward and i in tbe 
might not go to cutlege more than l( n of the field like that. w.'Uld 
a year selected an inetituakm where m ' ^ hear Knute Hockney work- 
they <; uld spend thait one year in i'- bard to g;t our fellec I'tii.lent 
.ilhleUi- coiiipeUtiiiii. Then. when Il:t il." Goode lo play -on li-ri won- 
tliey lound iho/ cared for the col- earful eleven" or twelve. 
li-Kc en.'iruiimenl. they oftentimes Well you of my audieo'e 1 bet- 
c FiDtinueU through to graduation. ter di wn tij business for $30,000 as 

‘tuusidt.’r the youth wKh tbs S:>iithenn Indlena's best reporter 
s:tme ouila.k today. If he’s atblet- 'Uesn't float in the air and I can t 
icuily inclined he frequently figures fli»at anyway. Fur the benefit of t'.te 
iliat u:i i’ ng as bia first year is shot, girls Isere .:ii the campus J’d like 
u.iyiiuw. he may as well put in bis to annotince that all the Bela boys 
sentence in the big time circuit. Re- have their pins back again ao -.'o 
suit; The small coLege not only your stuff. This is authentic tnd i 
loses a froehman but a p(»tentla! didn’t eupy It fr.:m the AaacK'U'ed 
four year maji. l’'rcs« either.

“Thus weakened, the small col- I hear there was a big hoppi'y 
lu^es imt on what usually is a pret- b->p here not so long ago and a.s 
ty hum shew for folks w*ho like there was no sign up ab^Mit "No 
high class tjolljull. A few years agi s|tctatom" some of the boys wanted 
a couple i small colleges with .t to see how they did it. And (ko you 
hn of btWy frosh could give a more know a great big man came and 
intereeting performance than many closed the door and we don't know 
of tile big institutionfi with their lyet If there was a draught of air or 
stadium, bands and oo-cds thrown in not.

The editor of this here paper trle l 
to give you all by courtesy of L- • 
y—man I the impression some way 
or the other that be wrote this 
column but I'm tellitM! You I am the 

leading magaxinee Give us subeertp-' ^»d you can't keep a football team sole auUsor of this, for no one else

But that's past.
I "Beaolti in Overmatching."
j "KccelpU. never any too big for
‘ a small college operating within iu

Subscriptions uken to all tbe o*"** ‘‘•'e dwindled terribly

tlons for your friends for Cbriet- 
moa. Magasines subscribed tor in 
etohn are cheaper. Tell u# what com- 
kiimtloBs you want. We give cash 
l|paBilum tickets with magnsins aul»- 
aeripttona. as with all msrehandise.

J. 0. xnj. AXD BOX

TODD’S GIFT SBOP
IlMysSHitfehiOff

and playing plant going without re- oouid write this good. Aren’t they? 
oetpts. no matter how much you' AH this nice snow sure ought to 
hate commerriailem. j make it slick for someone. I can’t

"The result has been overmatch-1 gkiess who but some of us don't 
log. A team needing money signs rate. .Now take a mliror and figure 
up for an early season game or a} that one oiH and after you do don't 
Kdt spot in a hard schedule with'get mad ’cause it ain't my fault I 
ions of the big boys. Big time coa- was dropped when I was young, 
chea, in the big salary class bun- Now since our eolleglate confect 
gry for even more dough, rsreiy is giving good service again I really

the little fellow with bds abort 
stock of white chips, and wreck the 
anall club for not only a gagse but 
a winle saaaon.

‘‘Thla is tough 00 tha phyalguf

ihink the "Shlflsr's Chib" should 
hold ihir seoU-aiuntal meeUng and 
I ask rits now tor yiour support as 
I know that 1 will moks a good 
pr«M«)L I tri|4 ^ Itavp*

E5

Mr Weather Jfoo ceriatnly re
fused to eooperate with the girls in 
the osccer classes, but in s^U of 
the ©old, dreary weather and snow 
during tbe two weeks before '’fhanks 
giving vacation, the Interclaes tour
nament was held, and even ihough 
the girls In tbe back field shivered 
and shook, and the forwards had to 
w'ear miUcnis tall the best socoar 
players In the country are wearing 
them), the games fers fast and In
teresting.

The Cpperclassmen defeated every 
team, but they bad to fight to do 
It. In each game tboy played, th-^ 
oppMing team hrtd them until the 
last quarter. Then, just when tbv 
interest was beginolng to lag, the 
Juniors and Seniors livened thl«ia 

by craeblng through the oppos-

It seems that our friend H. I.
Phillips considers present day ool-' 
lege entrance queetioanaires some-1 
what Inadequate. H« suggeeU this! ; 
one:

1 Did you ever have any unclas' ^ _
.Who th».~lv.. -Bll. .having? j i7 ^’Yh-.

” ■•'•'-I giving «nh gnm. ta th. Upp.^1—

• a ? The rre.hn»n A unm took
.tth ta. opporiu.lt, to wah th. ^ d-eatlng th. Aopht-
hn.. ring o. m.rnr.go-rou.d.? ^ rrertmu. 8

■ *• I e«h g«.e ..dt« with . w»n
0. The Soirtiomores won the gameB Did any

jour tamll, ever ^ to talk to “l l ... P.»hi... 8’., which g.ve 
ta.d o.okln to hon« o. th. clt,|,,,„
stireets?

< Do you pull the theeU ovor 
your head when you bear the floor 
creak in the night?

7 Is your mother aatlsfled wKh 
the new cook?

8 Were any of your ancegfon ad
dicted to:

(ai 81de-wbiskeri.
(b) Croquet
(c) Zithers.
(d) Dotted nightgowns.

9 Do you open your own soft- 
boiled eggs in a public dining room?

10 Did yiau ever experience a 
complete lose of character?

11 Are you timid In the presence 
Of dentlets?

12 .\re any members of your fam
ily. now livlnig, mill adlcted to the 
high wheel bicycle erase?

13 On which aide did your great- 
grandmotblr aleep?

H How do you like your minute 
steak?

15 Have there ever been any 
rickets, gas meter inspectors, de
lirium tremors, stamp collectors, 
hay fever or dog show Judges in your 
family?

16 tn sighting a rifle do you 
squint with the left eye or the
rlgnt?

Have you at any time ip your |fE DELiVEI 
life ever tried to put pants on over 
your head?

What are your reactions when 
you are necking on a yacht club 
veranda when somebody fires the. 
sun set gun?

19 Do you blush when abused by 
traffic policemen?

Have either of yjur parent* 
ever written totters to the news
papers signed "Pr:> Bono Publico? "

21 Do you care for animal ersek*- 
ers?

I Have you any uncles named 
Otis. Godfry or Cheoter and did they 
raise mushrooms to earn money a*, 
home?

place to the tourney.
This tournament cfcieee iho soccer 

Mt.son. but baaketbeip is starting 
:iow, and ft will not be long nnUI 
ihe girls will be having as mooh 
fun and excitement from the baa- 
k-hill toumamenta as they hav« 
from the soccer contesta

BEHOCUT PRIITIIS CO.

YOUR
PRINTER

College Confectionery

Everything to Eat 

J. C. Taff, Proprietor

OPER All HOOK

THE BARN
411 Wot Khiii Stmt 

at Broadway

XADI80H miAXA

CritlilaJng university autboritteR 
for what It calls "snooploc meth
ods in sanding spies to fratemlby 
dances to detec drinking,’’ the Mkh 
tgan Dally In an editorial oails the 
practice "ao utter eubverslon of the 
prlnclplee of honesty and faimeas 
that heretofore have actuated the 
diecipiinary forces of the univer
sity.”

During tbe past week, three fra- 
teriiiiles. Alpha Chi Rbo‘ Delu Chi, 
and Phi Kappa, were forbidden to 
hold parties until the first of naxt 
March and PM QaU Pi and Chi CBI 
were placed on probotfon for tha 
lyat of tha yaar. tor allacwl drinking

f gy»-

EXCLUSIVE 
Cara Nome Toliotrlot

Harper’s
Drug Store 

The Rexall Store

Vuter it comiiif—
B.V, jou radiator lUad iriU al

cohol aM Wyatrfaa.


